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SHOES anx, SMePPJERS
JUST RECEIVED AN

Gents Newark
Also an assortment of

Tie Event of le mm
ladles',

:o:- -

Fine Shoes I
BE SURE AND SEE

AND PRICES BEFORE

BUYING.
AT PRICES iETEB BEFOlii: OFFKKI nat or Tins city.

We arc compelled to vacate the tore we are
now occupying and hare therefort do-cid-

ed

to dispose of our entire
Retail Stock of

Mm mai late,

To accomplish this we are now offering
our goods in this lin

AT CO;--T

This is an opportunity which should not be missed by any

one, so supply your present as well as future wants for foot-

wear at a saving of 25 per cent.

We call especial attention to Ladies' and Gents' Low- -

Quartered Shoes and Slippers

we have a full assortment,

hand-sewe- d goods,

FOR CASH.

and Children Shoes, of which

including the very best gents

iiRSiimra.

NICHOLS,

UN E 12, 18 8 4 ,

ARRIVIJO DHI
ELEGANT LINE OF .

1

Misses' and Children's

Slippers.
OUR GOODS

GRAY & BBO.

DR. BIGGERS'

SOUTBFM EWm

--CURES

Children Teething,

CHOLEIU MORBUS,

DYSENTERY,

DIARRHOEA,

--AND ALI

AFFECTIONS OF THE BOWELS.

W. M. WILSON,
SOLE AGENT, CHARLOTTE. N. C

potteries.

ESI
Capital Prize $150,00

"We do hereby certify that we super-
vise the arrangements for all the Monthly
and Semi-Annu- al Drawings of the Louis-
iana State Lottery Company, andin per-
son manage and control the Drawings
themselves, and that the same are eon-duct-

with honesty, fairness, and in
good faith toward all parties, and we
authorise the company to use this certifi-
cate, withfac similies of our signatures
attached, in its advertisements. '

CommUsionen.

fJNPEEDENTED ATTRACTION!

OVER HALF A MILLION DISTRIBUTED.

Louisiana State Lottery Co.
Incorporated in 1868 for 25 years by

the Legislature for Educational and
Charitable purposes with a capital of
$1,000,000 to which a reserve fund of
over $550,000 has since been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote its
franchise was made a part of the pres-
ent State Constitution adopted Decem-
ber 2d, A. D., 1879.

Its Grand Single Number Drawings
will take place monthly.

It never scales or postpones.
Look at the following Distribution:

169th Grand Monthly
AND THE

Eitraoriinary Semi-Ann- ual Drawing
Ih the iMleaj or Music, New Orleans,

TUESDAY, JUNE 17, 1884,
Under the personal supervision and managements
Gen, G. T. Beauregard, of L.a, and
Gen. Jubal A.. Early, of Virginia.
GT CAPITAL PEIZE, $150,000.

Notice. Tickets are Ten Dollars
only. Halves, $5. Fifths, $2.

Tenths, 81.
LIST OF PRIZES.

1 Capital Prize $150,000
1 Grand Prize of., 50,000. 50,000
1 Grand Prize of., 20,000. 20,000
3 Large Prizes of. 10,000 . 20,000
4 " ' .- 5,000 20,000

20 Prizes of 1,000-- 20,000
50 " 500 . 25.000

100 " 800 . 30,000
200 " 200-- 40,000
600 " . 100 fiO.ftftfl

1,000 " 50. 50,009
A PPROYTM A TTfVW pUT-ZTna

100 Approximate Prizes $200.$ 20,009
100 " 100. 10,000
100 " " 75. 7,50

2,279 Prizes, amounting to-- $522,500
Application for rates to clubs should

be made only to the office of tixfi Com-
pany in New Orleans.

For further Information writ rtloArlv.
Lvinsr full address. MaV P. D Mnnnr
rders parable and address Beiristered

Letters to
New Orleans National Bank,

New Orleans, La.
Postal Notes, and ordinary letters by

Mail or Express, (all sums of $5 and
upwards by Express at our expense) to

M. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, La.,

Or M. A. Dauphin,
607 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.

: THE DEERINQ

Harvester a Twine Binder

t: Arain Ileard FroioA : ,-

, W. Houston Taylor says: I farled to find some
fault with the machine bat could not do it. It
worked Just as well as It could have done and gives
entire satisfaction. .

J. R Baker says his old. standard machine,
bought last mar, was started op and he thinks it
works even better than it did last year. - . ...
' No risk to ran in buying a Deering Harvester and.
Twine Binder. They are as near perfect as any
ytimhlna maffrt. -

BBOW. .WEDDINGTON ft ca--

i

Twotorfbeiaa,' wrier Pegeand Shdh'

street' Apply at Bert door, '
- - H&a'H.U.'FHASB'a- Junelld2t

the people would indeed warrant as
they could alone compensate " sacri-
fices which the undertaking would
involve, but in my condition of ad-
vancing years and declining strength,
I feel no assurance Of my ability to
accomplish these objects. I am,
therefore, constrained to say, defi-
nitely, that I cannot now assume the
labors of an . administration or of a
canvass.

Undervaluing in no wise that best
gift of heaven, the occasion and pow-
er sometimes bestowed upon a mere
individual to communicate an impulse
for good, and grateful beyond
all words to my fellow country-
men who would assign such benefic-ien- t

function to me, I am consoled
by the reflection that neither the
Democratic party nor the Republic
for whose future that party is the
best guarantee, is now or ever can be,
dependent upon any one man for
their successfnl progress in the path
c--f its noble destiny.

Having given to their welfare what-
ever of nealth and strength I pos-
sessed or could borrow from the
future, and having reached the term
of my capacity for such labors as
their welfare now demands, I but
submit to the will of God in deeming
my public career closed.

SAMUEL J. TILDEN.

TALK IN CONGEST

SOMEWHAT OF A BREEZY TIME
IN THE SENATE.

The Honse Gives Another Day to the
River and Harbor Bill.

Washington, June 11. Senate.
Sherman from the committee on
library reported favorably the House
bill authorizing the national acedemy
of sciences to receive and hold trust
funds for the promotion of science.
The bill was read the third time and
passed. It authorizes the acadamy
to receive bequests and gifts and hold
and use them for the promotion of
science.

On dispensing with the morning
business the Senate at 1 o'clock, on
motion of Allison, went into secret
session on the item of consular and
diplomatic appropriation bill, appro
priating say 1250,000 for the expense
necessary to be incurred in execut-
ing the provisions of the neutrality
act, the supposed Nicaragra canal
concession item.

Dawes offered a resolution which
was agreed to directing the commit-
tee on Indian affairs to inquire into
the condition of the several tribes
and bands of Indians in the Indian
Territory, the tenure by which the
lands in'the several reservations in
that country are held and the charac
ter of their actual occupation and use,
the condition and rights of the freed-me- n

the Indians, the relation of such
Indian tribes to the United States
and to each other, and the need, if
any, of legislation in respect thereto.

The Senate insisted upon its amend
ments to the District of Columbia
appropriation bill and a conference
committee was ordered.

Lapham offered a resolution which
was agreed to ordering the reprinting
of the testimony and majority and
minority reports of the Danville
investigation for the use) of the Sen-
ate. J

At 4:35 p.m. the doors were re-
opened, when Butler offered the fol-
lowing resolution which, under
objections, went over one day.

Resolved, That for the purpose of
ascertaining whether further legisla-
tion is necessary concerning the
national banks there be appointed
from the committee on finance a
special committee consisting of five
members whose duty it shall be forth-
with to examine into the condition of
the national banks of the city of New
York, that said committee be author-
ized to send for persons and papers,
to examine witnesses on oath and if
necessary to visit the city of New
York for the purpose of such exami-
nation, that they be required to
ascertain the circulation of said banks
on the 31st day of May, A. D., 1884,
the amount of certified checks and
loan certificates issued by said banks
and the outstanding indebtedness on
said day, whether said banks or any
of them have issued certified checks
or loan certificates, or other evidences
of indebtedness upon the pledge or
security of personal or real property
of' any kind, or otherwise, what
amount of certificates of indebtedness
or certificates of deposit had been
issued bv said banks and are now
outstanding, what amount of curren-
cy and of gold and silver coin said
banks had on hand on said day,
whether the accounts of said banks
with each other were on said 31st
day of May, 1884, or are now settled
through the clearing house in the
city of New York by lawful money
of the United States, or by certified
checks, loan certificates or other evi-
dences of indebtedness, whether on
said day said banks had on hand
the reserve required by law, and to
examine fully into all matters which

I may be neccessary to show financial
conainon oi saia banks and also to
ascertain the amount and character
of assets of said banks. The resec-
tion suggests further points of inquiry
as to the responsibility of the banks
to meet liabilities, &c., and appropri-
ates from the contingent fund $10,000
to meet the expenses of the investiga-
tion.

The Senate then resumed the con-
sideration of the amendments to the
consular and diplomatic appropria-
tion bill, which led to a lengthy and
animated discussion, especially an
appropriation calling for 1250,000 for
some special object, and the Senate,
without a quorum, adjourned at 5 :45.

Hotjse. On motion of Dorsheimer
the Senate bill passed extending until
August 8, 1886, the time to commence
laying the cable as provided in theact to encourage and promote tele
graphic communication between
America and Europe.

The consideration of the bill forfeit-
ing the New Orleans, Baton' Rouge
and Vicksburg land grant having
been postponed until Tuesday next,
the House at 10:30 went into commit-
tee of the whole, Welborn in the
chair, on the river and harbor appro-
priation bill. h

The clause providing for the con-
struction of the Hennepin canal
having been reached, a long discus-
sion followed on the points of order
raised against it, the object of which
was to strike out this item and leave
the subject to be considered in a sep- -

. Finally the Speaker overruled allthe points of order, three in number.
Holman, of Indiana, appealed fromthe decision of the chair, but thedecision was sustained 103 tn fia
Holman then moved to strike out

me Hennepin clause.'
Mr. Potter, of New York, supported

the motion. The proposition to enn- -

struct this canal reversed the contin-
ued constitutional policy of the gov-
ernment.: If it were carried out itcarried with inevitably the purchase
of such routes as the Erie canal andthe mamtainance of them by thegeneral government. The Hennepin
canal project was . pressed on: theground that it would connect the
Mississippi river with the Ocean. 1
could connect them only' so long asNew, York saw fit to furnish to thegovernment the Erie canal. - - -- .

To motion to strike out was lost

SAM'L. J. TILDEN'S LETTER

HE DECLINES TO ENTER THE
PRESIDENTIAL RACE.

He Speaks Like a Patriot bat Advan-
cing Years and Increasing Infirmi-
ties Admonish Him that He has not
Now the Strength to Enter Upon the
Grand Work of Reform.
New York, June 11- .- The following

from Samuel J. Tilden has been given
to the Associated Press :

New York, June 10, 1884.
To Daniel Manning, Chairman of

the Democratic State Committee of
New York:
In my letter of June 18, 1880, ad-

dressed to the delegates from the
State of New York to the Democratic
national convention, I said : "Having
now borne faithfully my full share of
the labor and care in the public
service, and wearing marks of its
burdens, I desire nothing so much as
an honorable discharge. I wish to
lay down the honors and toils of even
quasi party leadership and to seek
the repose of private life. In renoun-
cing the renomination for the Presi-
dency, I do so with no doubt in my
mind as to the vote of the State of
New York or of the United States,
but because I believe that it is a
renunciation of an election to the
Presidency. To those who think my
renomination and ion indis-
pensable to an effectual vindication of
the right of the people to elect their
rulers, violated in my person, I have
accorded as long a reserve of my
decision as is possible, but I cannot
overcome my repugnance to enter
into a new engagement which in-

volves four years of ceaseless toil.
The dignity of the Presidential office is
above personal ambition, but it cre-
ates in me no illusion. Its value is
as a great power for good to the coun-
try, I said four years ago in accept-
ing the nomination. Knowing as I do,
therefore, from fresh experience, how
great the difference is between glid-
ing through an official routine and
working out a reform of systems and
policies, it is impossible tor me to
contemplate what needs to be done
in the Federal administration
without an anxious sense of the diffi-

culties of the undertaking.
If summoned by the suffeagesof my

countrymen to attempt this work, I
shall endeavor, with God's help, to
be the efficient instrument of their
will. Such a work of renovation after
many years of misrule, such reform
of &ystems and policies to which I
would cheerfully have sacrificed all
that remained to me, of health, and
life is now, I fear, beyond my
strength. My purpose to withdraw
from further public service, and the
grounds of it were at that time well
known to you and to others, and when
at Cincinnati, though respecting my
wishes yourself, you communicated
to me an appeal from many valued
friends to relinquish that purpose, I
reiterated my determination uncon-
ditionally.

in tne tour years wnicn nave since
elapsed, nothing has occurred to
weaken, but eyery thing to strengthen
the considerations which induced my
withdrawal from public life. To all
who have addressed me on the sub
ject, my intention has been frankly
communicated, several oi tne most
confidential friends, under sanction
of their own names, have publicly
stated my determination to be irre-
vocable. That I have occasion now
to consider the question I share no
responsibility. The appeal made to
me by the Democratic masses with
apparent unanimity to serve them
once more, is entitled to the most
deferential consideration, and would
inspire a disposition to anything de-
sired of me . If it were consistent
with my judgment of duty. I believe
that there is no instrumentality in
human society so potential in its in
fluence upou mankind for good or
evil as governmental machinery. For
the administering of justice and for
the making and executing the laws
not all the elemosynary institutions
or private benevolence to which the
pnuantnropist may uevote tneir lives
are so fruitful in benefits as the re-
serve and preservation of this ma
chinery from perversion that make it
the instrument of conspiracy, fraud
and crime against the most sacred
rights and interests of the people.

or ntty years as a private citizen,
never contemplating an official
career, 1 have devoted at least as
much thought and effort to the duty
of influencing a right action of the
gOvernmentaTinstitution of my coun-
try as to all other Opjects. I have
never accepted official service except
ior a Drier, perioq, ipr a special pur
pose, ana only when the occasion
seemed to require from me that sacri-
fice of private preferences to the
public welfare.

1 undertook the State administra
tion of New York because it was sup
posed that in that way only could the
executive power be arrayed on the
side of reforms to which, as a private
citizen, I had given three years of
my life. I accepted the nomination
for the Presidencv in 1876 because of
the general conviction that my can-
didacy would best present- - the issue
of reform, which the Democratic
majority of the people desired to have
worked out in the. Federal govern-
ment as it had been in that of the
State of New York. . I believed that
I had strength enough1 then to reno-
vate the administration of the gov-
ernment of the United States, and at
the close of my term to hand over the
great trust to my successor. Faithful
to the same policy, though anxious to
seek the repose of, private life, I
nevertheless acted upon the idea that
every power is a trust and involves a
duty.

In reply to the address of the com-
mittee communicating my nomina-
tion, . I depicted the difficulty of the
undertaking, and likened my feelings
in:, engaging to those of a soldier
entering battle; but I did not with-
hold the entire consecration of my
powers to the public service.

Twenty years of continuous malad-
ministration under" the demoralizing
influences of intestine war and of bad
finances have infected the whole gov-
ernment system of the United States
with cancerous growths, false con-
structions - and corrupt practices.
Powerful classes have acquired pecu-
niary interests in official abuses, and
the moral standards af the people have
been impaired. To redress these evils
is a work of great difficulties and
labor, and cannot be accomplished
without . the f most energetic and
efficient and personal action on the

of the Chief Executive of the
ubliC. . V
he canvass and administ,Tftt.inn

which it is desired that I should un
dertake would embrace a period of
nearly five yearsr nor can I admitany illusion to their burdens. Threeyears of experience in the endeavor
to reform the municipal government
of the City of New York, and twyears of experience in renovating the
administration of the State of New
York, have made me familiar withthe requirements of such a work atthe present tim.---r- -" :i,The considerations; which inducedmy action in 1880 have become im-
perative. I ought not to assume a
task which I hav not the physical
strength to carry through, to reform
the administration of the,- - Federalgovernment, to realize my own idealand to fulfill the just expectations of

Belford, of i" Colorado, offered an
'amendment appropriating $100,000
for the improvement of Salt river,
Kentucky, provided that the im-
provement shall be completed before
the 11th of November, '84, so that the
Democratic party may have an easy
access to one of the States of the
United States it has the capacity to
govern.

White, of Kentucky, proceeded to
discuss the amendment, notwith-
standing the declaration of Brecken-ridg- e,

or Arkansas, that it was inex-
cusable to waste public time in this
manner. The amendment was then
withdrawn.

Under instructions from the com-
mittee on rivers and harbors Willis
offered an amendment appropriating
$75,000 for completing the surveys of
the Mississippi river, between the
head of passes and head waters and
for making additional surveys of the
river and its tributaries. Adopted.

This was a solitary amendment
increasing the total of the bill which
was adopted, out of the great number
offered. After concluding the appro-
priation portion of the bul the com-
mittee rose and the House took: a
recess until 10 o'clock ow.

San Francisco In Lack.
At the April" Drawing of The Louisiana State

Lottery Company In Mew Orleans, Homer L. Bish-
op, of San Francisco, held one-fift- h of ticket No.
6898,whlch drew the second capital prize of $25,-00- 0.

This makes the fourth large prize drawn la
that city in two months. The Grand Extraordinary
Drawing will take place June 17th. See scheme
elsewhere in this paper. -

Paralyala, Nine Tears.
"After having suffered 9 years with paralysis,"

says Mr. Joseph Yates, of Patterson, N. Jersey, "I
was cured by Samaritan Nervine." Mr. Yates au-
thorizes this statement. Tour druggist keeps It,
$L60.

MARKETS nr TELEGRAPII

JUNE 11, 1884.

Produce.
Baltimore Noon Flour easy; Howard Street

and Western Superfine $2.753.60: Extra J3.60a
$4.50; Family $4.50(25.75; City Mills Super 3.0U3
$3.60; Extra $3,509 $4.50; Bio brands $5,623 $5.75;
Patapsco Family $6.25; Superlative Patent $6.75.
Wheat Southern dull; Western lower; Soutnern
red $1.06S1.10; do. amber $1.10$1.12; No 1
Maryland $1.10S$1.10U; No 2 Western winter red
spot $1.022 $1.02to. Corn Southern firm: West-
ern lower. Southern white 700)72; yellow 623631&.

Chicago. Flour unchanged. Wheat weak,
closed c under yesterday: June 873&z834; July
88389 No. 2 Chicago Spring 88. Corn weak;
closed Sc under yesterday; cash 64i; June

Oats weaker;; cash 32ty: June 82. Pork
in fair demand and nominally unchanged; cash

18.75ft$19.26: June $19.75. Lard 2Vsm cents
cents lower; cash and June $8.12 VS3 $8,15.

IVaral Stores,
Wilmington Tunentine firm at 27. Rosin

dull; strained 95c; good strained $1.00. Tar
steady at fi.iu; cruae turpentine steady; nara
$1.00; yellow dip and virgin $1.75.

Charleston Turpentine firm at 27T. Rosin
steady; strained and good strained $1.00.

Savannah Turpentine firm at 27. Rosin
firm at $1.00.

Financial.
NEW YORK.

Exchange, 4.841k. Money 11&32.
balances, gold, $126,909; do. currency. 9.746. Gov
ernments unchanged: four per cents, 1.19; threes,
100. State bonds quiet.
Alabama Class A, 2 to 5 82U

Class B, fives 1.03
Georgia 6's 95
Georgia 7'8 mortgage 1.00
North Carolina's 27
North Carolina's New l2(fc
North Carolina's Funding 10
South Carolina Brown Consols 1.05
Tennessee 6's 38
Virginia 6's. 4Q

Virginia C nsols 40
Chesapeake and Ohio 7
Chicago and Northwestern
Chicago and Northwestern, preferred 1

Denver and Bio Grande svs
Erie 13
East Tennessee 4
Lake Shore. 82!4
Louisville and Nashville. 27
Memphis and Charleston 26
Mobile and Ohio 8
Nashville and Chattanooga. 37
New Orleans Pacific, 1st 59
New York Central 1.03Vi
Norfolk and Western preferred. 25
Northern Pacific common 20
Northern Pacific preferred 46
Pacific Mall 40
Reading. .. 23J4
Richmond and Alleghany 214
Richmond and Danville 39
Richmond and West Polat Terminal. 18IA
Rock Island 1.09
StPaul. 70
St. Paul preferred 1.05
Texas Pacific 1014
Union Pacific. 41
Wabash Pacific. 6
Wabash Pacific, preferred 12
Western Union. 68

Bid. JLast bid. gOftered. Asked. Ex. Dlv.

Ottn.
Galveston Quiet; middling 11: net receipts

3; gross 3; sales 756; stock 6,631; exports coast-wi- s

i92
Norfolk Easy; middling 11; net receipts

1U gross 181; stock 1,770; sales 14; exports coast- -

WmciNQTOM Quiet; middling 11; net receipts
sgross ; sales ; stock 888; exports coast- -

Savan'nah-Stea- dy; middling 11U; net receipts
90; gross 90; sales 300; stock 1,677; exports coast- -
WTS8 4x2.

Nw Oslkahs-Du-U; middling 11; net receipts
19; gross 104; sales 1000; stock 101,261; exports
coastwise 866; to Great Britain 2661; France ;
continent .

Mobil Steady; middling IDA; net receipts 1,
gross 1; sales 30; stock 6850; exports coastwise

MMfPHiB Steady; middling 11; receipts 67;
shipments 164; sales 450; stock 17.403.

Augusta Quiet; middling 1UA; receipts 151;
shipments , sales 2.

Charleston Nominal ; middling IDA; net rects
3; gross 3; sales ; stock 3,063; exports
coastwise 60; continent .

Nsw York St'dy; sales 1663: middling uplands
11; orieans 11; consolidated net receipts
569; exports to Great Britain 2661, to France ;
continent .

Futures.
New York Net receipts 78; gross 2611. Fu

tures ciuKsa auu; saies oo,ouu Dues.
May
June 1L649.66
July 11.683..00
August...- - 11.83a .84
September. U.65a.66
October. 1U8.19
November. I0.96a.97
December 10.95ffi.96
January ll.02a.03
February. 11.133.15
March 1L253.26
iru , 11JJ6S1.37

Liverpool Cotton Market.
T.TVVUWVif. Tnna 11 Tnah,,n

easier prices; uplands 6 Orleans 6 sales

American . ' Uplands tow middling clause Juneand July deUvery, 6 d; July and Au-
gust 6 2fr4d&6 2W4d; August and September 6

d; September and October 6 d
6 October and November 6 1664d36

and Jaauary 69-64- September 6 32 64d.
Futures weak but Improving.
. 2 r. m. Sales American 4,800 bales. Uplands
sw wMwiimg vkwwp w uuki ucutw j q luuytsrsj;June and July 6 (buyers); July and August
6 (sellers) : August and September 6 24d,(sellers) ; September and October 627 64d, (buyers) ;
October and November 619 64d, (sellers); Novem-
ber and December 6 1064d, (buyeft) ; December andJanuary 61064d, (buyers); September 6 d,

OOUV10i
a n l . ml A AM .

livery 6 25 64l. (sellars): June and July 625-64-L

Wtt6,31 September and
October and November

616-64- (buyers) ; November and December 6 10 64d.(buyer) s; December
September 6 (huyers)ufai.KJd,!

City Cotton Market.
Office ot the Observer,Charlotte, N. C. Juno 12. 1884. t

The city cotton market yesterday closed very
m v. am iUVMkUIIUi;

kstwsmjuix'j iis-1- 6

Middling..., . .777777. . . . .1,7.'.!." lift
11st.

. RECEIPTS SINCS mtVl'itu mm mm.
HttZ 2SSJ!Sfember 1 re. . 7... 42,347

Total receipts to date.. ... 42,864Receipts same date 1883.. 63,245Receipts same ate 1882...... ....... ...31,645

Cleaveland Mineral Springs,

NEAR 8HELIIY, If. C, 'ki;2 Mto. nd one mile

Hacksvrill be at Springs Station on the arrival ot

.nHHi,.k.r ituimjuto uea suipnurWaters, new Bowline Alkw

Tii4thAnrXr Biiormauon address

AKESIS" trw 'mstant
relief, and is an infalliblewSelor Piles. ftlosH.at
oroggiats. or sent prepaid bymm mail. Iree. Address"ANAKESisT MakersTllex

- - - aettftotttwly -

PUBLISHED DAILY EXCEPT MONDAY
BT

CIIAS. B. JONES,
Editor and Proprietor.

Entered at the Pootoffick.in Charlctte, N.
C, as Second Class Mattes.

OUR PLATFORM OH THE TARIFF.
A tariff tor revenue sufficient to meet the ex-

penses of the government economically admlnls- -

A tariff which wll) afford such Incidental protec-
tion as will encourage productive industries at
kome, bnt not such r tariff as will create and foster
monopolies.

MORNING'S NEWS
BT TELEGRAPH.

The Florida Journalistic walking match closed at
Jacksonville Tuesday night. Clarence Ashmead,
of the Florida Dispatch, won, making 57 miles In
12 hours.

- B. J. West & Son, hardware men, New Orleans,
have failed.

The Fourth Democratic Congressional district
convention of California has chosen pledged Tllden
and Hendricks delegates to the National conven-

tion.
Fire broke out In the restaurant attached to the

Union Railroad depot at St. Paul, Minn., Tuesday
night, destroying the depot, involving a loss of
over $200,000.

The elections in Brussels and Antwerp last week
show liberal losses.

Randall offered and had passed In the House
committee n appropriations yesterday a civil ser-

vice amendment which means something.
The German Klnlster at Washington yesterkay

tendered his letters of recall.
Col. Morrow, U. S. Cavalry, has been court mar-

tial ed for multiplying his pay accounts.
Secretary Frellnghuysen is negotiating with

Nlcaragna far further concessions on the lnter-ocean- lc

canal.
hIOCAL.

The annual concert of the Charlotte Female In-

stitute teok place last night, and was highly enjoy-
ed by a large audience.

Mrs. John Phlfer, an estimable lady of Lincoln-to- n,

is dead.
One white man and two negroes escaped from

the Shelby Jail yesterday morning. The latter two
were recaptmred,

The trustees of Davidson College had an Interest-
ing caucus at the Central Hotel yesterday.

A curiosity on exhibition yesterday was a photo-
graph of Jim Blaine In Ice.

Mr. Hat Farrow and a friend were blown up by a
Jar of fruit preservative that exploded under the
baggy seat

The art exhibit at the Charlotte Female Institute
surpassed anything ever presented by a Southern
school

The Federal court has folded Its tent and silently
stolen away.

The Democratic Congressional nominating con-

vention for this district meets In Lumberton on
July 30th.

MR. TILDEN DECLINES.
We publish this morning a charac-

teristic and patriotic letter from Hon.
Samuel J. Tilden, declining to be
further considered in the race for the
Presidency. His letter at this Junc-
ture is the embodiment of wisdom
itself, and strikes a sympathetic
chord in the hearts of the Democrats
throughout the country. We can
now turn with confidence to Grover
Cleveland or Thomas F. Bayard,
either of whom can be elected.

FROM WASHINGTON.

The Prussian Minister Re-call- ed and
Col. Morrow to be Court Mar Haled
The Nicaragua Canal Project.
Washington, June 11. Herr Von

Eisendericker, the German minister,
to-d- ay presented his letters of recall
to the President.

The Secretary of War having learn-
ed officially by the record of the
court of inquiry in the case of Gen.
D. G. Swaim ot the action of Col. A.
P. Morrow, 6th Cavalry, in dupli-
cating, triplicating and even quadru-
plicating his pay accounts, has de-
cided to order a court martial for the
trial of that officer. It is ' possible
that Morrow will be ordered to ap-
pear for trial before the same court
to be appointed for the trial of Gen.
Swaim, when Swaim's case is con-
cluded. It is expected that a detail
for the court will be made soon after
Secretary Lincoln returns from West
Point, about the close of next week.

The concessions from Nicaragua,
whichSecretary Frellnghuysen wishes
to secure lor inis government, are
understood to be those made three or
four years ago for an Inter-oceani- c

canal project, in which Gen. .Grant,
Governor Morgan, 8. L. M. Barlow,
Qapt.'-.Phellp- s and others in this
country, together with, soma rannla
of influence in Nicaragua,. were inter-
ested. The term within - which -- the
work must be-- : begun has nearly
iayeu. vy nat ine secretary pro
poses to oo with the 1250,000 which
he has asked Congress to appropriate
ior expenses unaer ine neurality act,
wnetherto purchase the rights of
tue original grantees or to secure an
extension of time or both, cannot yet

STRIKING THE NAIL.

Randall Makes a CiTil Service Reform
More that Means Something.

WxsHiNpTON, June 11 a meet-- 'ingot the House committee on ap
propriations to-aa- y tne following
resolution offered by Randall was
adopted as an amendment to the
general 4eflciency bill, by a vote of
sixi-t- three ..at party vote of thosepresent: "?v 1

That no Senator," Representative or
xiegawj in uongress, or Senator,representetave.ot Delegate elect, and
no officer, clerk1 or employe of the
vjiueu cm tea, or any department,

ur Dureau inereot, or any
person receiving any salary or com
pensation derived from the treum ro
of the United States, or any contrac-
tor under the United States govern-
ment, shall give or hand over to any
person or persons directly or indirect-
ly any . money or other valuable thing
on account of or to be applied to the
promotion of any political object
whatever; that any person guilty of
violation of this provision shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
snail on conviction .thereof be pun- -
ioucu ujr.tt nne not exceeding f5,000,
or by imprisonment for & term tint
exceedinsrv three. veanC: or '. hv ny
fine and imprisonment both, in the
uiovreuiuu or. me Court, -- , V ,

i,.' Liberal Defeat
Brussels, Junci If This city and

Antwerh are greatly agitated, over theresult of yesterday's tectionfor one-hal-f
of Chamber of Deputies, in

which thc-Xiibera- suffered a. anr-inu-a

defeat M. BeeraeaV a strong cleri-
cal, wiff probably;bethe new. premier
m relations ; wwn . tne trope,

which the former cabinet ? broke off,

Southern Appointnteata
Washington, JTune 11.; The Presi-

dent to-da- y nominated"; Henry C.
Bfefordrtp be register, of the landoffice aVHuntsvffle. Ala.i Eumti TT

iSSi0$n5?? Camden, S. C.f'&S& Postmasterat

Mail Robbernav akwarate.r

.the Postoffica rSmoWf Vv vA. .
; ffi roifte f6m Ceoar
rf , n ITT""! Vi.1 trLi rnVwlw - wi moil 1 t- egro bighwayrnen. rQay by;four

JLIS & GO HEN
Bespectfully solicit a call from the ladies of the city and surrounding country to their large and handsome stock ot Carpets, Bugs, cuiens, Hamburg Edgings and Inserting!!,

HOUSEF (J RNISHING GOODS, ETC.
And they will find it to their advantage to Inspect our stock before purchasing elsewhere. We alsoannounce to the gentlemen that our stock of Furnishing Goods, such as

Underwear, Hosiery, Collars, Cuffs, Scarfs and Ties,

SATCHELS, TRUNKS AND VALISES,

Are now complete. They will Ond It large, well assorted and cheap. Our E. 4 C. Imperial Shirt Is stIIH
the leading Dollar Unlaundried Shirt, which lor Fit and Quality we guarantee to be the best shirt forthe
price in the market

ELIAS & COHEN.

I

Trade Scrbst, Charlotte, N. C.

R. 1 kin & Co.,

DltfJOGISXs).

Headquarters for
Colgate Co.i

ToSet Waters and Soaps.

Colgate's Ambrosial Toilet Water,

Colgate's Rosodoro Toilet Water,

Colgate s Violet Toilet Water,

Colgate's Lavender Toilet Water,

Colgate's Cashmere Toilet Water;

Colgate's 7th Regiment Toilet Soap,

Colgate's Cashmere Boquet Toilet Soap,

Colgate's May Blossom Toilet Soap,

Colgate's Violet Toilet Soap,

Colgate's Sand Toilet Soap,

Colgate s Harness Oil Soap,

Also Colgate's RLNCE-BOUCH- a superior and

agreeable dentifrice, 60 cents per bottle,

R. H. JORDAN & CO.

PRI.-VG- CORKER.

THE
Osborne Harvester a&d Binder.

Steel Cbeek, N. C, June 7, 1884.

Mb. J. 6. Shannonhocsb, Agent, Charlotte, N, C:
Dear Sir: The Osborne 6 foot Harvester, and

Binder that I bought of you some time ago has
been running on my farm eight days. Have used
the same team to it every day and my mules pull It
with ease. I can cut from 12 to 15 acres per day
and am well pleased with it In every respect. It
does more than I ever expected of a machine. I
can cheerfully recommend the Osborne to my
brother farmers who want a first-clas- s harvesting

'machine. J. STARR NEELY.
uae8d3t

lota mi
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We wQl pay 18 cents per bushel of 90 pounds for
good sound cotton seed, delivered at our mill. Will
pay 18 cents per bushel for seed delivered at any
station on railroads running to Charlotte, for car
loads of ten tons and above, we paying freight on
same.

Or we win give one ton of meal In exchange for
two tons of seed. This exchange being of great
value to the farmer should be taken advantage of,
one ton of meal being worth much more for feed
ing or ierauzing man two tons 01 seed.

CHARLOTTE OIL CO., Charlotte, N. C.
v6dwtf

TODD HAMS.

' So firmly have our Todd Pig Hams become

ingrafted In the affections of the people that to
.supply the demand we were forced to again renew

our order. We to-da-y open up our

Fooffli Invoice

Which prove satisfactory. We offer genuine

Imported Sardines
(Brands La Marchaud and Glffo )

Fresh Wilson Wafers

AND

PEAR;i: BI CUT.
Baker's Broma and Chocolate,

Dried Beef Tongue.

HUNTER & STOKES,

The Osborne Harvester and Binder

Shaboh Towmship, K. C, June 9. 1884.
Mb. J. G. Sbannomhousb, Agent, Charlotte, N, C:

Dear Sir The 6 foot Number Eleven Osborne
Harvester and Binder wo bought of you on trial is
doing good work. We have seen two different
makes of machines at work and the Osborne makesa BETTER SHEAF and ties it TIGHTER thaneither of them.
; V J. C RSTD,
i HUGH BOtCE.

Messrs. Reid and Boyee are cutting my wheat to-da-r'
with the Osborne Harvester and Binder, someof which was very heavy, down and tangled. The

machine is saving myogram welL makes a NICE
TIGHT SHEAF, and t am weU pleaded with ! to
work. - -

lunelldSt . J, K. RANKIN.

- Orange Grova ftr Sale.

t Agsodyomng grove of Four Acres, mostly bud-
ded trees of choice varieties,' Orange and Lemon,
together with Slxteea Acres unimproved Land. :

f Perfectly Ilealtfay Iocatlosi.
j IN ORANGE tX)TWmr, FLORIDA. ' "

iuUparSutars given! S"t,al?iotoiT le8iWas

Address,

. FBOTOMAN..-- ; T
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BURGESS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

all kinds of

FURNITURE,!
i

BEDDING, kC.

A full line of CHEAP BEDSTEADS,
LOUNGES, Parlor and Chamber Suits, Cof-n-

of all kinds on hand. No. 5 West
Trade Street, Charlette, North Carolina.

EKIQEY'S

STANLAED absolutely certain in
CUBE all forms of MALARIAL,

of the injuriousFILLS 1 by persons exposed to
from attack. EndorsedBLb!', ?doan t- -k tham. Sold

PRICB,
AVhat the People

1

ALlmi u lmi0luthAPiP
tOWT) Pfl. T trtnlr the

lmWmS1&S4 lust what was needed.
7 T - 1 'Ulster tried them on 1 irreat
In Avmnr iiiototifii Th

their remedial effects, and act more promptly in curingdiseases . 2
consequences which follow their use. If taken occasionally

Malaria they will expel the poison and protect themby the leading Chemists and Physicians as beini t ho
P'"-- "- Kemedy known. The youn.es ohll.by Druggists and Medicine Dealers, or by mall.

TWEMTY-FIV- E CENTS A BOX.SayMy wife and myself have used yonr " Stand.preatRatisfacUon. We anticipate no further trouble wi hla.Mk.Kj.nf n t c. . . ... ,,' - wwuv. uaaaj . . onuuuiu. tr.SH. 1 N11T- -.
TKlla kMmJI Jl: 1 , . . ,

Ekt. P. 3. Cochkak, Pastor M. E. Church, St. (JeorRai.
" " ...w. 7 m ui.mi.nj VUrt (THIS. imrntyiatit nrarni 1. . . .

9- tm3t d 11 mm.. m tuBxm vu tenuis ana jrerer ana an M-alarial diseases. M . J. Gkbma. HJ).. Dallu Tptu t .mjrin
Tim- - I ?y P41?? Y11 Rood "ssults. Lorxkzo Watte, M. D., PitUfleld. Mass. 1

Siahave handled your pills forMalariaforthepastfouryeaniwithbetkrFatis--S?- -

.l onihn "7 o0i" remedy for same diseasesFMB. 8. Hajtf. Dnispiil,TTV . iffft ie2Z iIltCh'" PUI naTe "ny very stubborn

1 . i. i . L. .....

pnwuce. stt.Mi. X. Dunn, Bunnower Landing, Mina.
Proprietor., 107 Pearl Street, New York.

miss., 1 use them in my practice. Geo (i.Zvcm, M. D., AnrtinTexas. Insethemin my practice effectnally.--J. D.. Dublin.
v" V SiTl VTr tr' my

STAUDASD OTJEB CO.,
i

Mecklenbnrg Marble Works,
SMITH & MORSE, Proprietors.

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.

I II i a J.

iv. -
.

j t. ... f '.
Forelsrn' and Dmestic Marble and'Granite 9titumciat,

,.:.v : ' t -
r i rji Beadstonee.'aatuary, Iras, Vases, 4c

Cemetery wo of ererydeacrlptloa neatly executed, and
orders promptly filled. - ;
- The artistic excellence and "superior workmanship of

oar designs, which we hsre erected in the various ceme--


